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Thk Dcm Jacks arc out of fotlilcr again

Hampton dales Aom
Very appropriate

Daggers Spring

He snro o look nt Packs picturo of the
Dcm Jack with tlio eplzooty

Wade Hamptons address Columbia
S C Hail Columliin lnipiiy land

As a republican campaign document
Wade is Tory nearly as good an VTisiiELU

No electoral commission will be neccs
tary A solid north casts 231 votes in tho
Electoral colleges

Akothfii btuaw Wade Hamptons
letter to Secretary Sn human It will break
tho baek of tho superb

Tin democratic animal shows signs of
pegging out Tho weight of 230 pounds
causes tho beast to stagger

Tin republicans gained 111110 votes in
C8 counties of Indiana In 22 counties tho
democrats gained 18tl votes

On Wade Wadi If that mule had
hit your jaw instead of the leg what n sav- -
lug it would have been to HANCOCK 1

MAitcit up District democrats ami sub
tcrlbo to tho Hancock fund You can af-

ford it now he is not going to bo elected

The organ is very much disturbed becauso
pious pcoplo pray or tho republican party
The democratic party is past piaying for

Gkant speaks for GahTIEIu McClel
IAN for Hancock Tlie iTilTercuco is as
ycat as between Chickahominy and Appo-
mattox

¬

Dana stys Lnoiisu may not have
given much money to tho campaigu but
has ho not generously given his name to
the ticket

FoitNKY is still bragging over the voto
Hancock is going to get In Pennsylvania
Nevertheless the New York Sun throws up
the sponge

JAcir day brings n new democratic mani ¬

festo aud oncli manifesto ends witli an ap ¬

peal to the patriotic army of otllcc seekcra
to walk up to tho rack fodder or no fodder

Hancocks biography in tho New York
Sun of Jlonday is shorter than FottNevs
and is condensed in a singlo lino as fol ¬

lows General Hancock weighs 250
pounds

It looks as if those supervisors and dep ¬

uty marshals would get their pay When
tho organ said Never never never it
had not calculated on a gain of eight mem ¬

bers of congicss in two states

In West Virginia the republicans gained
GB02 vote In 2 counties In 12 Rouutks
llio democrats gnlned 8M volc j Thcrenic
17 counties yul to liojiv fioni The ileiuo
jratfe majority of lh7J will bo rut down nt
Icfwt ano lialf

That is n flue calculation of the demo
srntic Mrnngtli in the next houw in the
orjtfltl uf ywterday Almost as good and
true u prediction as were thote from tho
Kinu prophet in regmd to the remit in
Ohio nud Indiana

Houaiio Hhvmouii snys it was not Hip

talk In ootiurnri that made our prosperity
but tlioMulo aniiifthipof the plow If that
U m how uiuqIi lwllrr It would bo to soud
Cox Wikjd and Iuoctok Knott out to
growi nnd lot the plow go nhoatl

Thk New York HmW finds that prou
perotM linifs commencs with the in ¬

coming democratic coiire nflfiTO timl in-

fest
¬

that the two cents arc related This
dooji not harmonize with Hkymouuh
plow theory which tho WuiU also com
ucudi

Thk Itichmond filiite makes a alculatiou
of lepubliiun pionpectH and proceeds to
ultow that they cannot do without New
York In Its list of icpuUIcan states It
lefivw out Nevada and Nelirnrkn with
thrcu votes each nnd tlius it makes its ar¬

gument good 1ut them in ueiglibor and
where are you Tho republicans ran win
without cither Now York or New Jersey
aud thatll where wo have tho bulge on you

Tin Richmond Blule denounces tho
Pennsylvania monopolists who nro In

terrstiug themselves to aid tho election of
tariff men to cmigrcM The Mate ought to

kuow that thcio are Richmond Arms who
owo till of their prosperity to tho protective
tariff and that tho pioteetivo polioy Ima

madu tho city of Richmond tho busy
growing city that it Is It will piobably
bguiprlod to 11 ml on tho day of election

thai many of Its raiilero hnva il lulled their
lutuiejtti for themaalvw
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Tho Philadelphia papers of Monday an
nounced the nrrivnl in that city of tho
coming man of Virginia and gav6 brief ac
counts of the excitement his presenco cre
ated among tho Quakers Tor this occa-

sion
¬

Sam IiANtui1 nnd Founky were
qunkcrs made so by tho October elections
both being elected beyond dispute KAN

DAM nt once sought nn iulcrvlow Ho was
anxious to learn whether tho result iu In ¬

diana produced consternation iu tho mind
of Mahone or whether that gentleman
was willing to ncccpt tho HaiindmvIcw
and treat it as an omen of victory for Han-
cock

¬

iu November Exactly what trans-
pired

¬

between them is not at this writing
known but ns Maiioni told n reporter of
the Philadelphia IVi that he was engaged
Iu tho enterprise of putting down tho old
bnurlion clement In Virginia somo things
can be imagined as having taken place
wliilo the curtain was down AVc can con-

ceive
¬

tho gcntlemnulv dcpoitmcut aud
gushing manner of Randau on such an
Important occasion and with what abound ¬

ing cordiality and interest ho would ex ¬

press his wishes concerning tho good health
of tho great Virginian nnd tho heartiness
of tho hand shaking would bo something
to be long remembered This first demon
stration would have tho appearance of or ¬

dinary Philadelphia brotherly kindness
nnd if well played on nn unsophisticated
person would lead him to hellove that the
Indiana election was u thing of tho dead
and forgotten past

Rnl a man who has conceived the job of
putting down bourbonism in Virginia is
not nt all likely to bo mi unsophisticated
person and nil the white tho supple
Samuel was performing Ills unties he
could discern tho letters which spell the
word Indiana ns plainly ns Nabt used
to make the card of Guatz Hnowv stick
out from tho coat tail of Houace GitKi
iuy So ho gently smiled Hut n man
who is putting down bourbouism has no
time for long preliminaries and ceremonies
nnd thereforo it is probable that Randaii
had to cut short his delightful inasmicrado
and pioceed at onco with the stern duly of
tho honr Still showing the beauty of his
Ivory ho puts tho question Well Ma-

iioni
¬

how ubout Virginia And tho reply
is Sir I am engaged in bicnking the
backbone of bourbonism in that great
state

A tlmndciclnp from a clear sky tries tho
nerves of tho stoutest sometimes and this
language was more than n thunderclap
Mr Randall Is a man nequaiutcd with
bouibous and stands in llio samo iclntion
to them that Bkymouii did to tho New
York rioters nnd firebugs They are fiicnds
Instead of putting them down he has been
tiyiug to put them up making them chair-
men

¬

of leading committees conferring with
them as to tho best way to humbug tho
pcoplo and the best way to elect Hancock
and possibly as to thobestway to put down
that disorganizcr Mr Mahone If tholal
ter the situation by this lime was nt least
interesting for MahoneIs a man whokecps
his eye on speakers of the house as well as
on other pcoplo and knows a holo in a lad ¬

der when he sees one Tho hole iu the lad ¬

der now Is a pretty largo one nnd when
SAMUEL associated tho remark about bour-
bonism

¬

witli Randolph Tuckeii J M

Daniel Err a Hunton nnd tho rest nnd
saw the vision of their personal nppearanto
ns it will be when tho intrepid Mahone has
accomplished his woik his lips closed like
n vise the light went out of his eyes nnd
his emotions becamo too painful for endur ¬

ance Iu poiut of fact Sam Randall col-

lapsed
¬

The putting dowu of bourbonism in Vir
ginia implies tho puttingdown of bourbon
ism iu tho house of representatives in
Washington and iu tho country nt largo
It implies a new speaker now chair
men ot committees mo suppression of
gags tho end of small excitements about
soldiers nt tho polls tho cud of tissue bal-

lots
¬

and coffee pot methods nt elections
audingencralthe end of pretty muchnll in
tho way of men nnd measures that MrRAN- -

DAII has been busy iu building up Wheu
bouibonism Is onco fairly down iu Vir
ginia the digrnco fill scenes attendant upon
the extra session will never again happen
tho country will no longer tiemblcal the
uncertain possibility that may ho enacted
and the time of tho people instead of being
devoted to guarding ourinstitulionsngaiusl
unholy raids fiom crack brained luuaties
can begiventothe development of industry
education Christianity nnd civilization

Mahone appears to coinpielicnd the un-

title

¬

of his war Ho stands a professed
champion of law of tho rights of all rich
and poor black and white Ho socks tho
lestoration of Virginia to n lending place
not merely Iu politics but iu industry
commerce and the higher arts of life If
ho is sinceio as ho now appears to be his
light with tho bourbon element Is Inevita-
ble

¬

and must go ou The incumbrances
must all bo lemovcd llouihoniMn must
bo slaiigliteicd Tho power whlclt has im-

poverished
¬

Viiginin must bo demolished
The new wlno requires new bottles Tho
new Ideas must have new organs nnd repre-
sentatives

¬

The laws and institutions
which havo niado Massachusetts New
York Ohio Iown nud nil other northern
eoinmuuties great can elevate Virginia
but they cannot bo had under hoiubou
rule

If Mahone is the man ho nssumca to be
thu conditions oftliocase must prevent any
alliance with Randall Tilden and tho
bom bun crowd It must be n fight unto
death aud will soon includo all tho nntl
bourbon elements of the country Tho
mission of Mahost Is then simply to or
guilo these elements nud when that in

once dono tho war will bo speedily ended
ami wo shall huvo peace one country and
uo more antagonism between noith and
smith than there now is between Maine and
Michigan Massachusetts and Ohio It
nearly Inkes tho breath away to think of
tho pobsihillty that this can happen in our
day but if Mahone can put down tho
bourlKius of Virginia ho will do a woik
scarcely less than that accomplished by
Washington

aEVKrAL Hancock was tlio best union
gencrul ul tho war Maybe I think ho was
bMt hMtuto he told me 1 iLivo hlm Iho woist
whipping ho over had lluda Jlumpton

Wo Intva aiitliely fotgottwi where it vow

thut IIamoocic got tlia tioiiiondtii tlirtmlt

mg IlVMiiOK lufuis to but If llttit U the

way things ixro to bo estimated Hancock
will bo proved a great statesman nswcll
for froui tho moment Wade appealed to
Lee and Jackson in his bohalf he was tho
worst beaten candidato that OTCr tried to
oriinment n political platform Twice has
Hampton cooked his gooc

IN February 01 General Scott ordered
soven companies of artillery to this city to
protect tho public property In congress
the day after their arrival Representative
LA whence 0 UiiANCH of North Carolina
who afterward becamo a rebol brigadier
nud was killed nt Sharpsburg offered the
following resolution

Rfiohttl Thut tho quartorlng of troops of
tho regular nrmy in this District nnd
around tho cipltol when not necessary
fur thoir protection from a hostile enemy and
during tlio session of congicss Is impolitic and
ollnnjlvc nnd IT permitted muy bo destructive
or civil liberty and in the opinion of tills
homo tho regular troops now In this city
ought to bo forthwith removed therefrom

William H English voted and spoke
iu fvor of tho adoption of this resolution

In America wo know but llttlo of tho
ngltntion In Ireland growing out of tho
irrcprcsslblo conflict ever renewing it-

self
¬

under diffeicnt phases between
capital aud labor and which iu that
beautiful island takes Hie form of a warfare
of tenantry ngnlust landowners It is a

phase unknown nnd unappreciated cither
In cause or effect in our country of bound ¬

less free domain Yet It threatens to over-

throw

¬

ancient institutions to reduro to chaos
tho vested interests of centuries nnd to
causo ruin to many of tho wealthy clansea

of society The- wiongs of the tenantry
uccd no embellishment or cxnggctntlon to
create sympathy from tho most callous and
indiffeicnt mind Ou tho other hand the
landlords have rights ns well as duties and
these should bo considered ns well ns
tho snffcrings of tho dwellers nnd tillers
of tho soil Among the most prominent
men who huvo Interested themselves iu
favor of the tenantry is Mr PaiiNEIL the
chief of tho liomc riileH Iu tho Imperial
parliament Ho is tho real head of tho
nnd leaguo which has been formed
throughout Ireland and whoso efforts arc
directed to the amelioration of tho peasant
class Tho Dublin correspondent of the
Loudon Times says that his plans for the
regeneration of tho pcoplo comprlso tho
forming of n now land owning class by tho
creation of u great mass of small farmers
each tho owner of a few acres Tho princi-
pal

¬

fcituics of his plan seem to be tho
dividing up of largo estates the prac
tical abolition of entail and state aid in tho
purchase of these small estates in favor of
those whose profits ns tenants havo been
expended in Impiovcmcnts of their rented
holdings In this scheino ho Is opposed by
the moio conservative home rulers nud
generally by the catholic party It brings
the country too near to practical lepubll- -

canlsm to suit oven somo of his fcllow-ag- l-

talors It will recelvo no support from
English and Scotch politicians It goes too
far nt once

llio Tm In Mow It Opimitd
Totha lUXUorof The National Eepullictm

Sin As tho tarKTrniostltm is now promi-

nently
¬

boforo the people tho following may not
ho unacceptable to your readcre Tho first
tnilff law was passed July 4 1780 nnd was
sluiiod by Gcorgo Washington It wits advo-
cated

¬

and voted for by the vcrj moil who
framed our constitution It contained tho
memorable declaration that it was neecsary
for tho cncntimccmcnt and protection of
mmmfactuics Thin was a fiivoilta doctrine
witli Washington Teircrson Miultaon Montoo
nil Jackson luch or tlicso illustrious states ¬

men In their messages and publlu speeches
earnestly and ably advocated not tariffs for
revenuo only but tariffs for protection
Never was a moro statesmanlike sentiment
uttcied than that of General Jackson who n
ha said Plant your manufactories by tho
side of your farms ami you will cover your
country with blefslngs Sanctioned by the nu
thoiity of Ihoso giont nnnics tested by tho ex
perience of uiuolyono yeats of Amci lean his ¬

tory and proved by tho beneficial icsults to
homo labor It seems baldly possible that any in-

telligent man can object to a pioteetivo tariff
unless ho lias foreign gold Iu his pocket to pur
chase that objection Yet tho leaders of tho
sham dcmocraciacy for oomo umtccotititnblo
reason tiro so committed to tho policy of frco
trade us to havo Insetted it as n plank In their
national platform

An erroneous inipiojslou prevails to somo
extent especially In tho ruial district that a
protcctlvetnrlllbeticfltsoiily tho manufacturer
whereas the fuct Is that tho latter class is tho
least hen ell let by protective laws It is u
well established lad that iu thu mumifactuio
of all kinds of goods fifty per cent of tho pro
ducts of tho farm enter littotho composition us
labor In tho simps of food wool leather
etc BuppolnB fur nigumonts sake wo pay to
Kugbtnd Sir0000000 u vent for iiianufaclnrcd
goods thru from fifty to soven ty flvoiullllonsof
It go to tho fanners ofEngluml who Iced tho
workmen Now 75000OOUsivrd ur farming
inleiests for beef pork wheat com oultiy
egg butter cheese eta and that amount
changing bauds evety wcok Mould not tako
long lo mako JWJOOOOOO A II this our farm
els would loo did democratic frou trailo keep
our wotkshopi 3000 mllus away from homo
Hero me facts thcleidcis of tho shnm democ
racy do not invito our farmors to llsiott to
while they constantly say Dont oiicotirngo
tlio licit muiiuftctuicr at tho cxpunsu of tho
rurinei

Hut tho labor qucstiou is the great question
of a tariff The value ofany commodity Is ac
cording to the labor bestowed upon It Tho
wholo difference between tho value of a ton
of lion or a yiud of wool en cloth and tho ma
tetlals iu the bowels of lite caitli or ou tho
sheeps back la the ptoductof the labor of man
Asccrtulit tho ratio between capital aud labor
in tlio iiunufictuit aud wo have tho propor-
tion

¬

of benefit to each Tako a ton of pig
metal sold now for say S0 Tito cost ot lis
constituents tlio limestone coal ore etc may
bo 2n0 loivtnif l7o0 for labor Tho quar
rying and hauling matorial with tho labor of
the lurnaco hands constitute srivcn olgliths of
the whole Theso nro facts which tlio work
iiigmeu should consider and ponder well

Tho letvault of labor lit England are better
than elsewhere iu Europe yet what picture
of mieoiy and wretchedness Is presented by
largo clushcs of hor working peoplo huddled
together In cellars and garrets In definnco of
comfort shame and health work houses
crowded jails icaortod to for shelter and
maintenance women and children of teuder
ugu subjected to the sevuiost and most
coiiBlant tolls men harnessed upon all
fours like animals in tho mines whole
classes slanted In growth and porlsliingboroio
tltomeililiuu of life Is reached Industrious
skillful and temperate artisans only ablo In
ptosputous times to obtain a beauty subsist
on id and plunged Into an abyta or misery by
every recurring revulsion In trado Tho
wholo juestlon may bo slated thus Fioo
trado and low wages lovelltiK American hi- -

boieis lothodegiadutlon of foreign paupeis or
pinteciloii and remunerative wages uiceorvliig
their manhood and Independence

Tho goiieial effects of tailtt laws maybe
scon Iu Ihololluwlng tnblo
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Here tbcnIiauinvarIablo nilei Low InillTd

ncrcasliig always tho consumption of foreign
products nud the burden upon tbs peoplo for
tlio support of tho government and taxing tho
pcoplo hoavlcst at the very moment when tlio
ilood tldo of foreign Importations Is reducing
to tho lowest point their ability to pav High
tariffs work proclsoly tho opposite effects

w a u

MIXOlt lOlICS
Mn Kmrire Booth and Mi Ooonelln recently met

In Iatlsnud the correspondent of the Philadelphia
Tcltaranh rart that tho two actors tnteht havo A

for a personification of tragedy and coined Co
mteltn bland clcc shavcn with clow cropped
brown hair twinkling eyes cocked up note aud
round lolly lookinir face and noolh dark crave
and Hpatilsh looMug with hit wonderful melan
choly cyc finely cut features and Jet black hair
Just touched with gray On reference being made
to otlicllo Cormcltn declared tliat lio did not
much admire the character of the Moor he was too
Me hesntil butthat ho desired abovo nil thltnts
to play Iaoo Othello Is a fool he remarked
nhcicas Inaa Is tho very Incarnation of Intellect
Theu replied Ilootlilf you evercomo to America
Ji coquelln 1 will play OHulto to your Jrwo Willi
all the measure In the world To this proposition
the great 1rench actor assented warmly

SoMK of tho conservative Journnls In EtiRlsnd
hare been abusing Mr Ilrlgbt for his saying that
the working classes care as little for the dogmas of
the christian church as the upper cln ses do for llio
practice or chrlstaulty but at the cliurch congress
held recently In London Ids assertion was support
ed by the reports of Canon llarcy tho bishop of
Hereford and other dignitaries Ono clergyman
repotted that tho condition of tho uprcr clafscs Is
ono of unlimited skepticism the positive license of
ungodliness A resolute self trust aud self will arc
lliclr only rules for the guidance of their daily
life Of the laboring people It Is staled that

without much speculative unbelief nr active hos
tility to received doctitues of belief their eltltuilo
Is one of slmplo Indifference The wholo na
tion Indicates n loner tono of inorullly especially
relating to commercial transactions These aro
courageous announcements nnd Iho work of re-

generation
¬

the restoration to n purer loftier moro
nnselllsli morality of lie whole people Is tlio knotty
problem of the century

roimvAi aov v

Mn CiiAntrs 11 Cunsinoium a lending green
backer of Arkansas writes that tlio Impression
among the people Is that the constitutional amend ¬

ment repudiating a pnrt of tlicstnto debt was cur-
ried

¬

by a large majority Tho returns of tlio elec-
tion

¬

are stltl reported to bo Imperfect
Ami now nnotlcr democrat Culler of New Jer¬

sey says Ibat llio larlir Is n local Imic Cutler Is
tho congressional nominee In the fifth district of
that state but lie will learn on Iho morning nftcr
the id of November that ho has been localised
and that John Hill aslalwart republican will rep ¬

resent tho district In Hie forty seventh eongroM
Tiif Dcm Jacks arc In astnto of great distress as

to what they shall do with their roosters They
had Imported from Virginia and other southern
stales n largo number or the very best breed which
they Intended to set crowing on Tuesday night
last Thcto was no occasion lor the crow Ing how
ever tho roosters being excused nnd iuletly nut
away They aro now for sale at reduced prices
but oven mine host of he Imperial refuses to In-

vest and serve them up to the democratic stomach
Evik tho correspondent ot Iho Charleston S 0

Nm condemns the bitter sectional speech or len
era Campbell nt tho dedication or Kings Mountain
monument He writes General Campbell was
Introduced as tho representative of tho stato of
Tcuucsseo and made a long and most Inappro
priate spcccli In which lio touched upon tlicdcnd
Isues of tho war aud hammered away nt tho
political troubles uf his stale Ilia curso of repudi-
ation etc until every one who heard him was
sick of the sound of his voice He dragged Sher
man nud his march to the sen Into tho spcccli de
nounced hlm ns a vandal and Ills soldiers as the
Incarnation ot nil lint was unholy and said that
although wo should halo Sherman and his myr
midons down to the litest gel erntlon wo nro not
In arms ngnlmt the ltnlnis or hnstlla tnher flag

SVW rtllllCATEOVN
VCW TWENTY ONE NUMBERS
I1 UisjtJiOofSCRIBNERSMONTHLY

Tho iniigiilllcently lllustinted November
number of sjcitiiiNEfs Monthly the Decen
nial Issue appeals In n new covir mid con ¬

tains tho list clnptcis of Fotor tho Great as
Kulor andKcformer by Ihigeiia Schuyler tho
beginning of n capltil act hit novel articles nn
Gladstone with full naue uortialt Ellhu
Veddor Mtllot Artemus Ward and Walt Whit
man with many other papers or unusual in-

terest
¬

among them tho first published ex ¬

planation nf
HELLERS FAMOUS SEJOHD SIOHTTRIOK

This November number begins Iho twenty
first volume Tho Incicnslng populuilty of
thomagiilno Issttongly evidence by recent
sales A year ago the mouthlv clictilatlon
was about 00000 copies dttiiugtlio pnst nine
months It has nveiagcd 115000 whllo tho first
edition of tho November Isstio Is 123000 1rlco
yi eonts lil a year

Tho following ppeclnl olfeis nro mailo with
newsubsciiptlons iinmbcis aud volumes sup
plied post paid by the publisliots uud nil
dcnlrix

1 Twonty ono Numbira of Ssribnsra for 05
Forj nycaidsuhseiiptloii beuliitilugwith

Nov nud nine recent uumhnis Febv loOct
1630 Including Part I of Potortho Great Mrs
lltiniettfl Louisiana etc Kcgulur pi Ice Y7

2 Two Bound Vols and a Subtcripion for
070U

Kor 750 a yems suhscilptioit nnd two
llchly hound volumes XIX and XX con ¬

taining thoubovn nttmheis and nil of Jibloil
brlllant novel Tho Grandisblmes Regular
pi Ice SHI
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Water Clmuii ami Man llidii Itt tllnccr and Nlbbc
the icrinnti Temn Imum Illcp llurrv Wootsou
Markln nnd Irynit Mar 1 Ice the Oornmii
lriilliTs IheCa A llauon Usurers t In iiumlwr
nml our mimiiiolli Mock cuinpuny and tho grent
Dp HayU R I rouitg

r HAND COMIMMlSTAItY OONCEIIT

TrNIirllED TO
JMr IliiNION IIOIISELI

AhstaTSDnv
MI h Mlmilr Kvsan MI- - Ila Micntt HKs Juso
phlnu ltiaua Mr Juhu luuh Air llarsiy Kohr
lror li II lliy Mr K W llutr nnd Mr llnuillluu
AiWrjis Mr Wllllnm Wiillokir Cmiduetor

ItXVOlX HATiT
WiNKDAY KVK CUT 10 AT S OCLOCK

1ickPia W cents ltescrved beua ut W O Mpispt- -

otlibCoa ocltvil

ABITERS
NEW MUSIC HALL

SUMMER GARDEN
No 708 E Street N W

Music by n Ilrst eluss Ortlnstm each evening from
In 1cnck JnlHy

S33rP03r jHLJILiTj
Csirnor Ninth mid l MicoIh Ntirthwi st

Billiards 40 Cents Per Hour
12 TAllLiy m tAHOM and OOI

KVEHYTIHNO IN FIIISTCIAKSBTYIF
ncll M ll HCANLON 1ronrlpior

mr
N fix I VI NtlTKICN

sr Johns uitntuii OEoitoiyrowN
IliV William IMret D li rector or llio Cliurch ot

tho Epiphany will deliver II iiiitiual mlilrcs Ih furo
blJbluia llrolliprliood THIS iVJMNtl Pervlco
nl70 oclock Public conllully luilted Heals free

OCVC llt

j NOTICU
AM Ylrgliili rciiuMlcaim Icmvnrnrlly rrtdlnff In

WtvlilnRton I unrt t nriionliy rrqufntetl to meet
ior consuilntlon nt No fttu jicoiilh utuet iiorttiuent
on tho 2dlMt at 7 w oclock hliarp

tly ortk rof liiH KxcciiltoCiMiulfe
wamhivhton i- - a on 20 110 orzo Ett

ATltNTION MAlNi HKrUDMCAKSI

Tlio XtnlnoUriinljlItmit iLaclit1oiMlll moot in tlio
locturrootu nj JJw bc liool oT Clwnffdnwti Collrci
No 11 rftirtft norlliwetori to morrow Thursday
cvenliiff OcLohcr Stnl 70 uclocK m piqvoit
Malnu rcpui lnin utlfinl m lmstuc nt tlio Ijljliost
Jinportunco U conic Ik ion tlm inccllnx Tlio ran
valns committee for thCKOTcrnl dcpirtinentq licx
necUa to tsubmlt n full miU llunl Ujort

11 T 1IANLKY
ocCO lt Wwritury

CLOTHING

DEVLIN CO
Of New York

have
An Immense Stock

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Samples of Piece Goods
BBjft13 2 3VTjftLXDB SXTITS

ANU

FALL AND VINTER OVERCOATS
AT

132Q ZF SI ocll 3m

isrPLATED TABLE WARE

tea sirrs
AVATElt llTCIlEES
CASTOIIS
CAKK BASKETS
OAltl IIECEIVEISS
JEWEL CAUKIC1U
KNIVlldnncl 1tHtlCH

rnuiT STANDS
JIUTTKU
VlXlinAIlLHUISIIIW

TUIIEENS
VASI3
WAITLHS

oritiollneat quality and nt tho lowest prices

M W- - GALT BRO CO

1107 Pomia Avenue
Irsr bCHOlll W MUUIC
irSy 7u7 Elclitli street norllmest

Hates JO a mouth mid upnarda Kxperleneed
teacliem In piano voice organ ola lreo vxerclocn
Cliurch urgau ocJ

SECOND HAND
CLOTHING BOOTS and SHOES

lcisons wlsblngto dispone of tlio ahovo arti-
cles will do well to call nt M WALSKYS 001
D Btroet corner of Ninth street ninth west As
I do my own clcauiuir ami lepairinp I thore
foiu can uud will pay from 25 to 40 per cent
higher than any dealer in thin city

Orders by Mrill Promptly Attended to
001 1 cor mil M YVAlMl V 001 1 cor Oth

aplOly
rrnsy ritiscitiiTioNH
IINM

AND

ratelv auilat prlceii at
Drill corner

uud norttiont

1IISIIES

IICKLESrANES

IltEPAHIH AfCII- -
leaKonatile COUOH- -

ritorcMawoljTViupW ufNIuth
Ktreets

B55J THK LA1UHWT AhSOUlJIEVT OK TOI
z UiV AUITOLU4 for lalK-- ami nil the popu-

lar jroilclnm un aula at OUUIILINH Temple Ul Utf
Hioru

iVyou aue auTfEfiiNulitoM neo- -

VS ruliila HoadacheTootliachoornnypalnoiio
apptlcatl it or l lutd ltghtulnit will rctteeyou Hold
only at COUOHLINH Ionlo Tmnla uoja
B55fHOMEOlATIU01EllICINFHOIEVilYVXJ kind lluuiihrFyaUMitlu Eilract Wllcli
ilnzil Imperial Urauum uud other food lor InraaU
allViuiihllii Mil

MONEY TO LOAN
V3 IN HUMS TO BDIT

ON WATCHER DIAMONDS JEWKLWYJA

1 WAIIiA HS
LOAN OIriCR

1417 reimiyWnnla uvoiiuo nortliwrat
Nwr Wlllardallotl ror2t

m J M K COHEN
IiO 3ST OPPIOB

11US Iennil Avo N VV

WONUY TO LOAN AT B TErt PENT
1IAJU1A1NH IN DIAJIOMIirt WATCHES AND

JKWKIuY
FIELD AND OIlltA IIAHSE3 for wils or hire

llltEAtll AND JIULEMHOrIUNH
Tor Hidu iuv fve7ioal

OLD WINE
OLD IP 335 1 E1TTDS

AitE KNOWN tvt tho beat ho is JUSTUS
Ol DKPAND known furyeaia ai Ilia only

plmo iMiero llrat clftM iccoud hiiid
elolhlnx cau lio Kld at I euvn table

prleea Aditrew or call at
JUriTIIN OM tiVAXn

No CI Ditreot noi tliw t or braueh more No 40J
Ninth atreel norlhivast

N U Noto leul by mall promptly attended to

MENS DRESSSUITS

625

SUITS

WENS BUSINESS SUITS YOUTHS BUSINESS SUITS

CHILDRENS DRESS SUITS

CHILDRENS SCHOOL SUITS

NOAH WALEEE
ZFiEinsrifcTsiri-iv-AiEri- A aybuttb

Botweon Sixth aud Sovonth Streets
Kcspcctfully nniioniico Hint their nuinml display of Rill and Winter ClotliiiiR Is now
ready for Inspcetion It is comprised of nil nssortnictil of UuutlcmcnH anil Youths
Clothinrr of the newest nnd richest designs Iu material Irlmmlm and woilcmtiuiihlp

To Ihoso excellence with Inwhofllmly economy ftlilonnblcurllclcs nfdtcss nn oppor ¬

tunity is now offered for selecting fiom Iho most attractive stock ofreudy mtulo clotlilni
In thia city at voiy reduced prleefl

rou ti imiis
THIS IjAllGliST JLlKli

rino Ilusli nnd Ilrnvor lints
Long Oatrlcli Ilunics

Innry IVnlliorx lle
fcOUTH OF NEW NEW YOtIK AT

MJtS T V VATMIUVS
No HOT FStN V

MONOOIIAM KID ILOVIM 5 3 4 mid nation
tie I ljinuJ ieo Irr Piilr iiau

AM Tllli IA11 JS1 NOVEL IICS

PATTKIIN ItONNIVH AND HATS
riNI UllLlNKIIYCOUDM DlllhMl IIIMMINUaa huitonh i7tmi hpyiim or itiisnouCDllHlnw UMIKItOAIIMUNTts LACIH

llNI NI KWKAH KID lltVHS
MJ1TK IAHIISCLOAKH JltbSIV

CLOAUM OAHIIMEItK WIIAIlkllH N1 ALL
THE MOST ltECXNl KOVrlriKS

Jit AVIIIIAN
7 IlloTrcvlsr Paris 11117 IVniin Avis

1inttitrs dyed curled aud clruncd eijunl to new ones

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

CHOICE 3eIir-IjX3SrBK--
S-

TOLL LINE JUHT IirCKlVHI 1ltOM NIAV
YOltIC LAWKS AHIJ INVITED TO CALL AND
WXAMINKTIIEDIHILAY

MIES C vT
018 SIXXll ST orv

SMJCT3I
lnnrlVt

JIOOKN ANI STATIOJUIKY

iii4oiiiiiii
Law Booksollors and Stationers

NO 470 1ENNA AVE K W
Wo havo Just Imported allnc collection of

ENGLISH PICTURES
or allraetUe fubjerts and hcnittllully iXculcd to
Tblch no would call the atumlou ur oununtoiucr

Our FIjXj C3 OOT3S
are dally urrl lue and Includo cverythlna new In

STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS
Tlnao arioda nro epeelnllr ullahlo for Wedding

and lllrlhdav prFrcula Wu havu dentod our enilrH
pcriiiul lloor lu ItiN portion of our xtoctc no ihnt It
may ho fully exhibited aua Irecly examined by our
ciihtouior

3STBW XiAW
AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
received nssoon nRjuiblhlud

Alt nro cordially Invltod to Inspect our Rtock

W H 0 H MORRISON
Lnw lloiiltsclliiiH mill Matlonem

474 lENNA AVE

E P ROES NEW BOOK

liniCKH WITHOUT RTUAW
lly Hr Touikcp

THE lNIl 01 A IOIL
By author of Wide Wulo World

AllJIV LITE IN UUS JIA
llyr V ilrreni

A NEW ORA1T ON THE EASIILY TKEE
Hr lauy

THE TEACIIKllB UKLIElt
113 Iany

WHAT SHE SAID AND WHAT SHE MEANT
llv lany

TEUETO llisroions or Thn Ufa That Was licit
lly ltovT1 Wilson

WM BALLANTYNE SON
SEVENTH STltElST N W

PUBLIC and

a
immmmihim
ron

PRIVATE SCHOOLS

Tho contract for imblto tchool booka JiavliiKloen
nnarded to mo thlnyonr enables mo to offer bihcIaI
InOuctinentH to parouin tcachcrj Kunrilluns and
dealers at lowvst prices nt m holcsalo nnd retail

G A WHITAKER
LATE II Id WIIITAKEIl RONJ

rniixox nowju rixx Avvxvr
e7 eodl

UUY YOUJt SCJIOOJj HOOKS
ANII hCHOOI OUTFITS

CT 3D FDEEE JTJEl
No 1313 1 street N W nnd rouiieenth ttreet aud

lenniiylviuilu uveiiuo
anil Cm COVK11S FltlCK

II nUTOHKILJOHN VlITJ VINAllY HOltSESIIOEIl
NO iOBrCONI18T N W WASIIINO IOND 0
dliAU 11I101H mid In Iheahop of my own make All
dlkcnrta of Ilia feet promptly lUtumkd to selt ly

LIPSCOMBS
LIQUOIt TEA WINE OUOCEIIY AND lEO
V1HION HTOItK H W COIL FIITII AND HhTS
S li CAPITOL HILL

A lotifr experience In the bualiicas enables tlio pro
prletor to offer llinpubllo a Riipcrtor Block at prlcei
decidedly reutonablo lairounto renpectmlly so
Idled ocl li

STERLING SILVER

Have Juit opened a lino Stock of Sterling Bllve

lorkf Mpojna and 1ancy Piece

SAJBCUEIi liXSWJDS

nutnlillnliod 1840
ia lm

ISIS rennn Avanuo

AUBIYED
so iiAiutrzs or HAxroivs roiir- -

IAXU OJS3IJSXT

bTKONOEBT CHliAIEbT DEST

alho inoo itAJTnjts orzixx
rilOM THE COUB LIME COMPANY HOOK- -

LAND ME IlEhT LIME IN AMEHICA
For Sale by

X E GANNON
ul2 ly llooui t Cincoruii Ilnlldlnc

TERRA COTTA WINDOW CUPS

MANUlACTUIIISD THOM THEKINESiT CLAYB
VKHY OltNAMENTAL AND IN IMITA-

TION
¬

01 ALL KINDS or STONE
AND JUHT AH DUHA1ILE

For ante at a hiavy discount from loriuor prleea
TKUIW Com VASKS

BKWEU PIPE
BTOVK CHOCKS C

AT Till IOWJJ9T ItATia
POTOMAC TERRA COTTA Co

401 Now Jorsoy Avonuo
tSO llui Nfiur Iliillliiiiiiu Ac OI1I11 loOt
TOI1 1ltlNTINU AT THE NATIONAL IIIUUU- -

LICAN PHINTINO LvFAIILIhllMENT GOOD

WORK AT IILASONAIHK 1MIClifl X

I

YOUTHS DRESS

CO

itisTAimiirs
GRAND OPENING

BECKS

iXU
1 OltMEKLY JOSEPH ILATS

No 604 Pouna Avomio
AND

60 i 33 STREET
THIS MONDAY KVENINfl AT7 OCLO IC 1 ir
lUHLIO AND rillENDS COItDIAILY INVITED

EVERYTHINQFIRST ILASS

PETERSEN ALSCHWEE
Corner Po Stroot

and Ponnn Avo
BKRGNEIl ENGKLS BEER

mft ly

HANCOCKS RESTAURANT
OLD CURIOSITY SHOP

JSHTAHLISHISD 1840

IBM JUKKSYXYANIA AlISXUlt
mara tr

irjruuis
A CONODONJ ELOCUTIONIST

iit O bTItliirr N W WiNIIIHOTOK D C
Tm ma fur 11 ln II Cnnrn nf I iilllon 820000

WOOH AM COAL

COKE COKE COKE
0 CEN1H lllt IIUSIIEI

NOW 18TIIETIME TO LAY IN YOUIlbUITLY
FOItTHKWINTEIl

40 hunheli ol Coke delivered to any part of Waih- -
liiKlnu or UonrEctuu n JIM

25 bushels dellvcied ox nbnve 20U
Eor ante fit ilioollleooriho

WAB1UNOT0N UA8U HIT COMPANY
411 mid 413 Tenth Hired noilhwmt or at

nicoitm vv cnoriisYs mtno sioiil
NO 110 IUIIIXir HIIIEOT

IIOltOKTOWN I U

MuiAKii worm
lliavoror aalealarcA qnanlltyand overy var

iety ol Itwl Ash Whlto AhIi Lorberrv uud Lvkens
VhIIlvI OAIK Aln llliiilllnir nndHUiTDWUOllnl
Hit vary loi it rates II UbllEIHlF 1111 and SU
IN nua avo Dcpoiand Mill foot orsuthsl cm tllyi
COAL VjOOU

JUHNSUN bliUIHtKb
WOOD

CO A I
WOOD

7

TELEPHONIC CONNECTIONS COAL
i iiiL wiiiiur
HEhT QUALITY WOO i

IOW 1IUCKH
IHOMIT DELIVKUILfl COAL

Malnulllce whan in mill and dfiiot intinpctcd wllb
llitoMl cilllci i by TELEPHONE

With mioiiualcd laclllttei and iulvnntaui for eco--

nomlcallyronihielhiKtho WOOD mid COALTKADi
nluir w lactory oxtenslva tori j arils eiiatilhiK u ta
tiKKup inrKtfiy wueu coal niuui iiiciuroiii

out Iho illy nnd all hi IniniedlatoLOniniuulciillou
eurlng prompt attention to ordi ra wo aro prepared to
olkr to our patrons tho but varieties of cod at Ilia
viry Iohiai prim
lUinciiilro Insure n strictly puro coat 01221

pounds to tho ton
JOHNSON I1UOTIIEIW

MaluOmcc Mill and Depot loot of Tnainii Tlilr--

leeiuu ami j uim soiiuiweju

OriTCES
lytotf

f lC 1 si i ret noillirresi
J lllJNIntlinre

1411 Seventh street
v 221 liilisylvuulunvtl

northwest

IKOFKHSIOXAIi
houtiiapit

EASY FJSKT ac
Tho who for health on dally walks depend lieuco

Dr Whites Establishment
1410 rennsjlvanla avenue opposlo Wlllarda hold
li pnlronlted bv thotiHitmli uf well kuuwu per
souhkc h iimonfr them tlm hlKhcst Medical Juill lal
Polllhiil Mllliuiyuiid Naviddlaiillarli lot Oils and
ruprtoitattves of leading foreliru countrh 1oot
Hiiritery Corns Had Nails etc 1V l pur lstt

DR U03WOUTII 018 E bTUKLT N W IS THE
moat klllful and llio only Hclcntllla Medical

Hectrlelau over lu tliUi city All nervous and throiila
diseases posltlrf ly curctl retnaledtsoasirt a special ¬

ly Itefiratohunatora IX W Voorhciw J
J PuitrisoiiS C bjmmil Normunt Wiuliluitlou D
U and otheni Consultation free A eoiupeteut and
thorouiihly oualltled lady ijaUtant tonlli nd tu ladloo

nut 4 lv

5D1mfy

urthwet

liidLina

Fopulnr Monthly Drawiup of tin
COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO

AT SIAOAUIKVS TIIILVLIti
In tho City of Louisville on

Saturday Oct 00 1880
TIIIHE DIlAWlVIH AU I HOltlKII IIV THE

IEOlHLATUltU Of 1673 AND HUHTAINEl II Y
TJIU COUItW 01 KENTUCKY occur regularly
on tho LAM I DAY OK EVEIl JltlNTlf Hun
days and lrldaya eicepteJ lor tho peuod or 1IVE
YLAIIM

Tho United Wales Circuit Cojrt oil March 31 ren
dered the follow lug decisions

1st Hint llio Cuiiiiuontvuittli Dlktilluitlon
Ooiiipiiny Ik leiiil

2d llailrnwliiuaitii full
IT II This company haa now on hatiil a Inrca re

serve fund Head Iho list of prlros for the
ocioiwn jHtAtrixu

1 Prize mooo
Urlzo 10003

Prize niM0
10 Prizes 410X1 each 10003
20 Prizes lOtlcacli louoo

100 Prizes KiOcaeh lOOOl
SCO Prizes SO each 10000
COOlrlzes 20cach WW

lOOOliUcs 10 each 10000
81rlrefi SCO each Approximation 1rlzcs 2700
tITIzc 500 each lhoo
oPrlzeB 100 each WO

ltCUrrUcs JUJ100
Wliilu Tickets 82 IlnirTlekuts Ml

STTIcUotn HSO rr Tlekets 11011
It mlt liy money In letter by bank drall or uresa

to IU M 1IOAHDMAN Courier Jouruni llullduijr
liulsvUte Ky or i7and aoa llnuuiway New York
andJ W CLAH1C un lvnusylvania uvenun and
I7UI New York iwetiuu northwest

IllEIAIIE Hill COLU EATIIRIl

IF YOU WANT COMFORT

IllOCUIti ONE OV TUI

KEYSTOIE

Thoy mako puro hot air froo from

gas and dust and aro moro durable

than any other Hcator and aro tho

CHEAPEST and MOST POWERFUL

HEATERS mado

WALTER D WYVILL

MiHltl dnii lKNX AV13

piilNlltiU KOU 1AI4 HKCEIUIONS Ac

AXL THE LATEST DUIIONH
UElUllHOAN JOil UOOM


